
APPELLATE CiYlL.

Before Mr. Justice Sulrananui Ai//jar and Mr, Justice Benm i. 

\prify 8 K O T T A D IA R  a n d  others (D b fb n d a k t s ) ; ArrELLA,D;T6!j

V.

MfJEUGt-ESA MUD ALT and others (Platktiffs), R espondents.*

Insolvent— Vestimj orcUr--Sult^eqiicnt attachment—Bismisml of insolveiictj 
pctiiiou— Creditor&' irnstccs.

A judgment-debtor was declared an insolvent by tlio Court for Llie Eelief of 
Insolvent Debtors, Madras, and a vesting oi’dor was made. Part of his property 
was sabsoqnently attached in execution of a decree. AfterAvards, his petition in 
insolvency was dismissed and the vesting order disoliarged. On the same date a 
creditor’s trust deed wmb executed, of which the plaintilfs were the trustees. 
They now sued to set aside the proceedings in execution and to cancel the sale of 
tlie property wMeh Lad been sold in execution after the date of the trusHt deed: 

ITeM. that tic  suit T-vas not maintainable.

S.ECOND a p p e a l  ogainst the decree of T. Eamaehanclra Ean, 
Siibordinato Judge of Trieliinopoly, in Appeal Suit No. 165 of 
1892, reversing tlie decree of T. M. Eangacliariar, District Munsif 
of TricMnopolTj in Oilgiual Suit No, 377 of 1890.

The plaint set fortli that certain immovable properties now iu 
question belonged to Venkatesa Tawker; that lie applied to the 
High Court, Madras, on 11th .fenuary 1888, to be declared insol
vent, whereuponion the same day, I ho High Court passed an order 
vesting the properties in the Official Assignee ; that, subsequently, 
Yenkatesa Tawker entered into an arrangement with his creditora, 
by 'which the plaintiffs and one Rangachariar were appointed 
trustees for tho purpose of clearing off all his debts; that, under 
the composition deed (which was executed on 17th December 
1888), laie properties in question passed from the Official Assignee 
to'the trustees with the consent of the majority of the creditors; 
that first defendant, one of the creditors, in execution of his 
deereo against Venkatesa Tawkcr, attached the properties now 
in. question on the 23rd January and 7th February 1888 ; that 
plaintiff&^plied to have the attachnlcnt cancelled, but their appli
cation was di.smisscd on.3rd July 1889 ; that the properties were- 
then brought to sale with the result that first defendant bought
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item 1, second dofeiiclaiLt 2nd item, and tliird deftnidant 5tli ium.usami 
item. Plaintife therefore prayed that tlio pi’ocoediiigs iu execution • 
slionld lio sot aside and tha sale eancclled. Muri:m;sa

The District Mmisif dismissed the suit, but his decree was 
reversed on appeal fey the Snhordinate Tudg-e, who decided in 
favour of the plaintiffs.

The defendants preferred this sccond appeal.
Krishnasaml Ai/tjar for appellants.
Tiagarajd Ayyar for Tespoiident Ko. 1,
J u d g m e n t .— T h e  plaintiffs as trustees, appointed hy one 

Venkatesa Tawker for the payment of liis dohts, sued to set aside 
the attachment of T a w k er’ s property made h y one of his creditors;, 
and also to  set aside certain sales made under the attachment.
Before the order of attachment was issued, TaAvker had applied to 
the Gommissioner of Insolvency, Madras, to bo declared an insol
vent, and a vesting order had been made. Subsequent to the issue 
of the attachment^ the insolvency petition was dismissed, and the 
vesting order discharged. The order of attachment -«̂ as not 
objsoted to, nor was it withdrawn before the vesting order was 
discharged. Some of the properties attached wore afterwards sold 
in pnrsug,nce of the attachment and were purchased by the defend
ants. The rest of the property remained under attachment. The 
plaintiffs were appointecf trustees hy an instrument of the same 
date as the discharge of the vesting- order. They contend that the 
attachment having been made during the' con^iniianee of the 
vesting order, the judgment-debtor had no intei'est on which the 
attachment^ could operate, and that it was, therefore, invalid as 
against them. W e do not think that this argument is sound.
The effect of the proviso to section 7 of the Insolvency Act (11 &
12 Yie.j Cap. 21) was to repost Tawkcr’s property in him as from 
the date of the vesting order, subject, ho-wever, to all acts done 
hy the assigneCj or under his authority, during the continuance of 
the vesting Order.

W e think, therefore, that the attachment may properly be hold 
to be capable of operating on Tawker’s property as ̂ rom  the 
date of its first issue; hut, in any case, it must be hekrto have 
taken effect from the moment of the discharge of the vesting 
order. That being so, it took offeet, iai any view, before the 
plaintiffs aec[uired an interest uB.der the trust deed. The decree 
of the Sub-Judge must, thereforoj be set aside, and that of the
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lUMASAMi District Munsif dismissing tlie suit restored. The plaintiffs must 
K o t t a d i a b  defendants’ costs tliroug-Iiout. The suit having been disposed 
toRuGESi- of on the grcnnds stated above, it is not necessary for us to decide 

the other question argued before us as to whether section 42 of the 
Specific Relief Act is a bar to the suit as framed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Suhramania Ayyar and Mr. Jmiice Benson. 

ApJiTJ'ls SANKA.RA SUBBAYYAR (D efendant  No, 2), A ppellant ,

EAMA8AMI AYYANGAE and anotheh (P laintiff kkd 
DefendAifT No. 1), Ebspondents.*'

Irt-owi attached bo the hereditary oj§ke of naitamgar— Enfranchisement of inam lands 
in favour of tuo persons— Suit by the holder of the office to recover land.

Inam lands oonsfciinting tho emolument of tJie oiSoo of nattamgar, was enfran- 
cliised in favour o£ the plaintiff and defendant separately. In Fovember 1890 
tho defendant was informec’ that a patta for half of the lands would ha issued in 
his name, and it was so issued in the following May. In April 1891 (after the 
resolution to enfranchise tho Jand was como to) the plaintiff was appointed to be 
the solo nattamgar, and he now sued in 1894: for the cancellation of the enfran
chisement patta issued to the defendant, and for the issue of a jjatta in his own 
name in respoct of tho landa comprisod therein and for possession oftha lands ; 

Eeld, that the plaintiff was not entitled to the relief sought.

S econd  a p p e a l  against the decree of W. Dumergue, District Judge 
of Madura, in Appeal Suit No. 446 of 189.0, reversing the decree 
of Y. Kuppiisami A yjar, District Munsif of Tirmnangalam, in 
Original Suit No. 56 of 1894.

TJie plaintiff sued to recover certain land which formed part of 
the" emoluments attached to the hereditary office of nattamgar in 
tho village of Thadayampatti held by him.

The office of nattamgar in the village of Thadayampatti was 
jointly held, from the time of the fa/sf? I until 1873, by two persons, 
members'^different families, of which the plaintiff and the second 
defendant were the resp,ective representatives., and the maniham 

lands were enjoyed in equal shares by the office holders. In  1873

*  Second Appeal No. S47 of 1896<


